An in vitro screening paradigm for extracts of whole foods for detection of potential toxicants.
The application of organic, conventional and biotechnology techniques can alter the intrinsic levels of natural toxicants in crop foods and methods are needed to screen for unexpected changes in toxicant levels. We evaluated crude, aqueous preparations of 37 foods purchased from a local market in a battery of four in vitro mammalian toxicity screens. The foods were evaluated in one or more of the following tests: (1) cytotoxicity (37 foods) and (2) chromosomal aberration test (nine foods), both in Chinese hamster ovary cells, (3) limb bud micromass assay (nine foods) using 11-day old CD-1 mouse embryos and (4) estrogenicity (MCF-7 cells transfected with estrogen receptor and lucerifase reporter constructs, 12 foods). IC50s for cellular proliferation ranged from < 1% (v/v, garlic) to > 10% (v/v, 18 foods), the maximal concentration tested. Five of nine preparations (soybeans, broccoli, garlic, snow peas and corn) were clastogenic and two (soybeans and snow peas) inhibited chrondrogenesis in the limb bud micromass assay. Five of nine preparations (soybeans, snow peas, cumin, asparagus and bean sprouts) produced significant estrogenic responses. Overall, the 12 foods evaluated in two or more of the tests showed different patterns of response. These preliminary data indicate that screening for potential toxicants is possible with fast, relatively inexpensive in vitro tests. These in vitro tests, while potentially useful to detect unexpected toxicants in plants that may signal the need for further evaluation, are not directly useful to predict human or animal risk from eating these plants.